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GUESS WHAT! 4
Starter unit “Welcome back”
Pages 4 to 11
Adjectives
What does she/he look like?
How tall are you?
I’m . . . .
Activities
Greetings
Days of the week
Months of the year
Numbers: 10 – 200
What patterns can you see?

He / She is . . . .

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Greetings
Hello
Hi
Goodbye
Bye
How are you?
I’m fine, thanks

Activities
play in the rain
go swimming
watch TV
ride a bike
read a book
go to school
help their community
help make a playground
pick up garbage
clean the beach

Adjectives
curly hair
straight hair
fair hair
red hair
dark hair

Numbers

ten
10
twenty
20
thirty
30
forty
40
fifty
50
sixty
60
seventy
70
eighty
80
ninety
90
one hundred 100
two hundred 200

FOURTH GRADE

1.- Hello - Hi

-2-

2.- Goodbye - Bye

6.- play in the rain

3.- curly hair

7.- go swimming

8.- watch TV

E.P. FOR AUG - SEPT, 2020

4.- straight hair

9.- ride a bike

5.- glasses

10.- read a book

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------DAILY PRAYERS
“THE SIGN OF THE CROSS”
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. AMEN.

“OUR FATHER”
Our father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. AMEN.

“HAIL MARY”
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the
fruit of Thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God,
pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. AMEN.

